The chronic colitis developed by HLA-B27 transgenic rats is associated with altered in vivo mucin synthesis.
HLA-B27 transgenic rats spontaneously developing a chronic inflammation mainly involving the colon are recognized as a powerful animal model for IBD. We investigated the mucin production in 6-month-old HLA-B27 rats by measuring in vivo fractional synthesis rate (FSR) and expression of mucins. In the inflamed colon of HLA-B27 rats, the mucin FSR was stimulated by 75% compared to F-344 controls, while MUC2,3 mRNA expression was unchanged. A local depletion in mucus-containing goblet cells was observed, suggesting a rapid mucin production/release and/or a real global decrease in goblet cell number. In the noninflamed jejunum of HLA-B27 rats, the mucin FSR was reduced by 35% compared to controls, while MUC2,3 mRNA expression was unchanged. Different alterations in mucin metabolism and expression are observed between HLA-B27 rats and a model of chemically induced chronic colitis (DSS-treated rats), suggesting that mucin alterations may be dependent on the animal model and colitis underlying mechanism.